
Revival Goes On 
With 35 Added 
ToKadesh Church 
Greatest Revival < levelarift Has Mud 

In >fan> I pars n I \ifndal 
Rr\. I I-.. '»nmt 

sOontribute" 
Recently thorp itppr.i ed an ar- 

ticle- in The Star, telling of an oltt 

time revival’ at old Kvrtrsh church 
which was preached b Hot, Mi 

Groce from CherryviUc We t'nought 
the meeting o< or •> h»p Brother 
Groce left U; Blit mil ; a. tot Rev 
K. E. Snow frit the ur. to conduct 
two more service.' which resulted In 
the salvation ot 35 more 

Alter otir pastor rested 0111 dav. 
h> Ocean the revival at St Peter, 
and following right on the heels of 
this revival mine one with equal 
success. St. Peters Is mother one of 
the mother churrhrs ot the Bel- 
nnod circuit 

At this revival there «,.• more 
than one hundred that tounrt God. 
with an addition Of 33 new members 
to this church. 

After the first week ,1 the meet- 

ing the pastor was relieved ot the 
preaching by Rev Mr. Williams of 
Ooodsomllie While e worked 

faithfully and cOBsiatemi-y back m 
the already ripe “harvest field”,! 
Rev Williams, a man who walks 
with God, and is "on fire tor God 
'ook up when* Rev. Show left off, 
and led on till God gave us the vie j 
tory. and we were car<'lul to give 
God the praise Mr Ctern Lee and 
daughter. Miss Ellen, trom Lawn-1 
rtaledale rendered their able service 

graciously to the song service 
A tribute should be paid io the 

vounger class of bov;, .inn girls, who 
tourneyed buck into *.hi audience,. 
and whose mission wft. "that the 
blind might be made to .see 

The call to the ministry wai, 
heard by at least two yourtg souls,! 
a voting man and a ruing woman, 
Some or these service lasted until 
3 30 o'clock the next morning for i 
the benefit of some who refused to 
arise until God had nOlv blessed' 
neir soul* 

Forgotten were Hi prejudices 
’hat may have prevailed so recently : 

n. this church Down n the bar., 
nt denominational prejudices. Motli 
odists and Baptists worked hand in 
l and and were saved trrether pos- 
able other denomination.-, 

Men with children n theii arm; 
ii mpanied by all types oi people 
'dung and old. rich and |x>or and 

i.-e-haidened sinners, who had not 
r vi1 to the altar before, eame down 
’oeether with one accord—that oi I 
seeking Clod, and they tarried there! 
’o agonize with God. mtil He for 
1 he sake of that One who suffered 
on the Cross that such a miracle; 
might, be made possible sent the > 

Holy Ghost upon them and they 
arose from "the new mrtir with 
such a radiance of 'glonited salva- j non” beaming from theh laces that 
shines only nom that of the re- 
deemed. Borne shouted, some cried 
or happiness some praised God. 

still others .were content to remain 
silent with the turmoil nt their soil1 
stilled by that ‘'(treat peaceful) 
calm 

A great,old t ime wa- enjoyed by j 
all present, everybody was ble.ssed ] and it was good just to be tiiere. 

May it be the prayer of all that i 
this revival shall last tor years, and 
he Influence of it shall last for 

thousands of years and completely 
»n out into eternity 

Already the effect cu -this revival 
has been felt at this church, a.s well 
as the former spoken of The Sun- 
day school has been increased in 
membership by 100 per cent at both 
these old beloved Churches. 

Good oid time revivals are due to 
come to all the chuiches ot this 
land and country, for ~ have got- 
ten away front the true God in out 
mad rush to keep up with the mod- 
ern times We have tried in revise 
'he “old time religion'’ end make it j into a religion that would permit us 
the fickle pleasures at To pf*. 

And we were awakened b\ the; fact that we were without God Bui 
God will grant even greater revivals j than these spoken of, t we will! 
“pay tlie price. Who u can p,. I 
shown by great mult rude. ot peo- 
ple that they are without the true 
and living God they will say with 
the Psalmist of old. 'W,. Is mr 

: 

T am all undone.'" and will conic 
back to the Gcd they -'nr; knew 

Already a vast throng have real- 
ized that they stood •> then own 
condemnation, and iav< turned 
back to Him. who will take that 
sin-wrecked sou! and make, it a fit 
subject for that mansion prepared! 
for it. 

U. N. C. Prepares For 
Its 139th Birthday 

Chape! Hill.—Plans tor the celt | 
bration of the University of North j 
Carolina's 139th birthday on Octo-i 
ber 12 arc nearing completion anil 
60 or more alumni clubs over the 
country arc expected to participate j 

The board of directors of the Gen- 
eral Alumni association voted to 
hold the annual generaTj&ssembiy 
of the alumni early December. 
Representatives of 44 alumni clubs 
tn North Carolina and 15 alumni 
clubs outside the state will bo in- j 
cited'to the general assembly which i 
will be held here. 

» 

Bonus Army Still 
Living In Nation 

>«• Mans Brunches (onljnuf Thai 
% Ch^rt Makes You llo/\ 

Khaki Shirt. 

Washington. The bonus aimv 

upposrd to have been wiped out b\ 

n raid o! federal troop-, here In * 

July, lives on la a dozen «*• more 
national organizations and ouhl>- 
ea lions. 

Anyone who tries to keep track 
ot these various offshoots of tire 
famous ft. E F. simply get.1 dizzy 

headers of the bonds nvari Iters 
acre inspired to save somethin;? 
from the wreckage and build mighty 
movements thereof). The» * tk in 

recruit" new armies from th- voter- 
tins and the unemployed, working 
up new and changing programs for 
bonus, cashing and general unem- 

ployment relief. Noticeable among 
all the organs and Organizations is 
a great hate for Mr Hoover the 
Great White Father who fooled the 

flag-waving bonus vets by turning 
the army ljo.se on them. 

Two of the outfits hare then na- 

tional headquarters in Washington 
the B. E !•’ Rank and Fit ot 

America and the Khaki Shirts of 
America Each has organized scor- 

es of affiliated units over the coun- 

try and reports the existence oi 
various small camps or colonies 
which are miniatures of the camps 
i' if \ s imi ■' up m vuiMunRion. 

The B K P Rank.and Pile alni« 
to '.'unite, and co-ordinate ail vet- 
erans to promote political social 
and economic justice It urges 
bonus payment live billion dollar; 
for unemployment relief, five bill- 
ions for public work.- relief, old ag" 

pensions, five-day week unemploy- 
ment insurance and similar meas- 

ures. Active membership is limited 
to veterans, but anyone with 50 
cents can apply for associate mem- 

bership 
The B E P News is still being 

published as an eight-page tabloid 
weekly, devoted to the cause of un- 

employed rets and others, bitterly 
assailing Hoover and War Depart- 
ment officials and enjoying a wide 
circulation. It is ably edited by Jo- 

seph l, Heffernan. a former judge 
who has to put his name on th 
masthead to distinguish tl from 
"B E. P. News" which is published 
and sold each week 

't'lic Khaki Shirts of America 
Which seems more actively inter- 
ested in a|l the unemployed t 

headed by R B Ellison anothf 
forme; R F F national contact 
officer 

It takes: B F p members as a 

nucleus, gives them life member- 
ships without coet has a second 
class of membership for unemploy- 
ed persons who promise to pav a 

dollar when they gel mbs and a 

third class tor those who can pay 
now Naturally, it is handicapped 
for lack of funds Recently they ap- 
pealed lo 48 governors to establish 
o i’( camp- for the homeless un- 

employed, Receiving no encourage- 
ment they have now addressed all 
American mayors urging a plan of 
winter billeting which will utihxe 
vacant stores and buildings 

Chicken Thieves In 
Toluca Hen Houses 

•Special >o The Star.' 
Toluca, Oci. fl.- -The chicken 

thieves have been busy m this com- 

munitytor the past while they vis- 
ited the roost of Mr. io< Bingham 
recently and made a haul ol about 
75 hens They also visited the 
roosts of J. G. Carpenter and Clar- 
ence Cook and .1. M Carpenter at 

separate times and sot a lot of 
both old and young chit ken 

B> virtue of the power of s«le contain- 
ed m w deed of trust executed by h, E, 
l-W niul wife. on April 15th, i»ay -ecur- 

Uig «*n indebtedness to the Shelby Build 
mg and Loan association. which deed of 
Iru-U is recorded in book 157 page 479, 
in the office of the register or deeds of 
Cleveland toumy. N. C unit deiauU huv- 
lug been tmui* in the payment of the in- 

de| tedru' s therebv deured i as trus- 
r-t* will sell for cash to the highest hid-] 
der. at the court house door in the lowr. 
ol Bhelbv, N O on 

Monday November ‘.*h I9.i£ 
at l*! o'clock M. the following described] 
ie.-J estate-[W fo-Wlt 

Situated in' the town oi Shelby, N. 
wild being a part of lot No 27 pt the 
Dixon-Gantt proper t* a *hown oh a 
map m*de bv Q W Justice-, hurveyor 
ml located on th< e ust side of Clegf. 

itreet and being 5-1x125 teer. and full'- 
described in y deed from W. O. Arey and 
wife, to H E, Lee and wife. Niar Lee. 
Net id decct dated April 6th 1939. and du., 
recorded in the office of the registe*- of 
deed of Cleveland count" N C, refer- 
"mce .o which is here.b* made tor full 
de > iption by metes and bound." 

The, foregoing property will be n0!4 
■•'‘blec! to any unpaid taxes existing 
gpinh This Octooer 5th 1932 

CLYDE R HOEY Tr te* 
41 Oct V5 

TR1 -HI >AH 
Bv virtue o: ;h« >o *• of -vie cont#Ui- 

VL a deed-.-o. -trust executed- by Qnv&y 
'*d .c. >vovyUa Pec.er o.u Au- 

gust JOth 1930, securing an indebicdne-i.il 
to uve_ v?helby Budding, and 'Loan a3&0&U*! which deed of trust is recorded in 
book. 106 page 207 In the oft ice o* ;he 
register of deeds of Cleveland coun.v \ 
C and default having been made in the 
payment of the indebtedness therebv se- 
cured.. 1, »> trustee, will ,ell for cash to 
the highest bidder, at the court house* 
door in the town of Sheib K C on 

Monday. November 7th 1932 
At.'.IS o'clock M the ioHowing de,>cnbvi 
real estate, to wit 

Being a part of the tract of land on 
Ck FalUton road, h ing Just ea; t of Mr 
Shelby hospital propern, which was sub- 
divided and sold by t.lye Cyclone Auction 
Co ot Forest City, N. c consisting ol 
lot? Nos. 44 *nd 45. as shown on a m. y of the subdivision made by J. A Wilkie, 
surveyor and recorded m plat book No. 
1 P^ge 68 and fully described in e.'deed 
from C’.vde R. Hoey. trustee, to Gradv 
Peeler dated August 30th. 1930. both the 
plat and the deed being duly recorded 
in the office of the register of deed- ol 
Cleveland county N C. reference to 
which is made for full description b? 
metes rind bounds 

The foregoing property w>U be l<2 
subject to any unpaid taxes euiatihg hgaiffc-t same Th4s October 5th. 1932 

CLYDE R HOIY Tru.-tee 
4: Oci ?e| 

f 

Federal Probe to Rake Ruins 

of Insult Utilities Empire 
f Jf jf< if f 

I ncir Sam Seeks "Y\ h\ of Denaeie That Cost Investors, 
m I I'aim Powei (Corporations O' 

Billion Jollars, 

MXrtijt 
(Ksiruv \ 

Atty Gen M’i'khevl SaKUET/ InSUI'-I/ 
With Untied Mate* Attorney General Mitchell » probe digging in the 
debris of the onto mighty utilities empire of Samuel Insull, the mystery 
that caused the greatest single financial debacle in American history 
seems on the way to a solution. I he f ederal authorities are taking s 
hand in the case in an attempt to determine whether criminal responsi- 
bility exists for the great collapse To this end, it is expected that the 
Hret step in the investigation will be to effect the return of the Insult 
brothers to thr United States. Samuel Insull, founder and head of the 
power empire, is now in Paris, where he subsists on s pension of $18,000 
awarded him by three of the companies he once controlled, Martin 
Insull, the brother, is in Canada Samuel Insull came to the United 
States fifty-one years ago from his native England as the secretary of 
Thomas A. Edison, hor eleyen years he worked with the inventor, aiding 
in the formation of many of the companies that bear the Edison nnmr 

He struck out on his own when, through Edison's influence, he became 
president of the Chicago Edison Company. His genius for organize 
tion sit such that he was credited with the Midas touch. Everything 
he touched seemed to turn to gold, and at one time his personal fortune 
was estimated at $100,000,000 Now the mighty pyramid he built it 
m ruins and at 73 ha is an exile, a voluntary one, it is true, with only 

dreams of greatness to look back upon 

I 

Unusual Values 
SATURDAY 

A REAL OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 

BEANS STRING LESS. No. 2 l an 
LORD FAIRFAX'. I For 25c 

COFFEE <k« vas<>: 15c 
CABBAGE lb. lc 

SALMON \1.ASK A FINK. 
TALL(AN ’ F"r 25c 

BEANS WHITE. 
Great Northerns. 

■5 Lbs. For 10c 

PEACHES ROSEDALK. 
No. 2! < an 

PEARS BARTLETT. 
No. 2 Can LIBBY'S 

BANANAS IBS FOB 

15c 

20c 

25c 
LETTUCE LARGE HEADS 5c 

IN THE MEAT MARKET 
LIVER MUSH ... LB. 
BEEF STEAK ... LB. 
PORK SAUSAGE ... LB. 
PORK LIVER ... LB. ... 

7k 
... 15c 

124c 
8 l-3c 

Carolina Stores 
Corner LaFayette and Warren 
Opposite First National Bank 

5,000 HOMES RECEIVE THE STAR 
Every Other Day. That Means 20,000 intense 
Readers. If you have something to sell, tell 
these 20,000 Peoole about it in these column* * 

t 

Henry Stevens Gets 
Praise In England 

Kuleigh New: and Ob.iervei 
Hi hi ; Steven: who won friend, 

iron) coast to coast and abroad 
during lit term a.- iiational com- 

mander 01 the American Le*ion. ... 

welcomed bark home. North Caro- 
linians rejoice in tile honor.: that 
were paid and the high position hr 
ai mined. 

Abroad it. well a.- at home he a a.-, 

according commendation. Of his 
tbit and, speeches abroad, the Lon- 
don Times had the following to say 
v hen Commander Stevens visited 
England last summer: 

The best speech incidentally tha„ 
ha» been heard in the palace of 
Westminster for years wae deliv- 
ered in one of the dining rooms oi 

t,lic House of Commons yesterday. 
•'Commander Stevens, chief of the 

American Legion, was the orator at 
a luncheon given by Mr Alfred 
Bossom. M P. 

"Commander Stevens has come 
to England to learn the ways of the 
British Legion and his orator, 
pitched in the musical drawl of 
North Carolina was picturesque and 
arresting and full of word pictures. 

"No English speaker trained to 
formal terms could hope to equal 
the eflect. of this style of elemental 
classical address, at least not after 

; luncheon 

"Sir-.Arthur Steel Maitland. M P 
1 who welcomed the Legionnaire* 
vpoke of the blood brotherhood be 

tween the two recent comrade*, tn 

arms, and Commander Steven* re 
: tot ted by saving that hi* three tde&i 
j statesmen were Gladstone Dlsraen 
and President Wilson.' 

iCollege Defendant 
In Suit For SI0,000 

Goldsboro, Oot, 6.—Campbell Col 
lege. Inc., was named defendant rij 
a *10.000 suit filed in superior cou.' 

j here today by a college football 

| player who alleged he was injured : 
: through negligence of the college 
land the driver of a bus belonging to 
the college 

The piaintitls are Clarence Hoou. 
and his next friend. H D. Hood 

The complaint alleges that Clar- 
ence Hood received a broken leg 
and other injuries on September 18 
when he was en route to Boone. N. 
C.. with other Campbell student* to 

play football 
Hood contends tie was injured 

when the car crashed into a tele 
phone pole at Winston-Salem He 
charged the driver was inexper- 
ience and that the truck -was- not 
equipped with the proper brakes 

Striking a Swedish Match 
X 

Although Dame Rumor predicted s->me time ago that the Prince o' 
Wales’ engagement to Prince ?1 Ingrid of Sweden was only a matter o 

(lays, it now transpires that W ales’ brother. Prince George, is the lucky 
man. It is reported that a royal romance is blooming in Stockholm 
where Prince George is visiting with, the Prince of Wales. Above are 

-eeent pictcnses ■ of George and Ins-rid He is the third son of Kin? 
George and Q*teen Mary o* England. The Princess is » daughter of the 

Crown Prince of Sweden. 

On the Way Up With Roosevelt and Garner! 

♦This is your country—your govern- 
mem. 

jY ou have a fight to share in it. This is 
your cause—your campaign. It’s up 
to you to decide which it is to be— 
‘Autocracy or Democracy Whether 
the chains rrf economic bondage are to 

be broken—the control taken away 
from a hand&J|l qt privileged men— 

w heritor rite rights frf the Forgotten 
Man are to be reclaimed and restored. 
The welfare and soundness of this 
country depend on you. This is your 
eat>$€ and your campaign. Are you 
willing to make a sacrifice, if neces- 

sary. to contribute One Dollar toward 
the expense of the campaign—One 
Dollar reclaim your shafjf in Amer- 
ica f 

★ Join the Shareholders in America it 
The Shareholders ip America are organized to 

help elect Franklin Roosevelt and John N. 
Garner and to restore the fundamental principles 
of true democracy upon which this country in 
the past has prospered. If every one interested 
in protecting his or her share in America will 
contribute One Dollar — V ictory is assured. 
Don't delay—sign and send in the coupon below 

-with your dollar. Work and vote for Franklin 
Roosevelt and John N. Garner! We’ll be on the 
wav up with Roosevelt and Garner. 

. W«*r «% OttVSfel 
am k Medaflmn 

The ntficral Roosevelt-Gamer SharehoKJpr- 
Medallion designed by Gutzon Borglum j cast in bronze—will be sent immediately i 

every member. It shows that you are a Share j bolder in America—enlisted in a Great Care 
Pledged to restore the fundamental priori 

pies of True Democrae\ ! 

Henry B. Edwards, Treas. 
Shelby, N. C. 

i hereby jom the Shareholders m America— 
tnd pledge my vote and help to deot Franklin 
Roosevelt and John N. Garner. I inclose One 
Dollar. Sent! me at once a certificate of mem 
hership and the official JRocscvclt-Garner Shar<- 
holders' Medallion which 1 wifi -.rear. 

Address__ 


